
oe
P9fl u> amVUee -. Sam4lthe ,~vaous

parts of a new w"*rk cmmWssoned for the.'
Edmonton Symplony Orciies theytii
entWted Wanior.,, PtuOr FM&iiea&ithe
fiery temperarneht sometimes associaîed
wtb creutive inividuel, and after appar-
entlym.netlulg F hcialene h. asked: «"Ws
exactly wiiat are you doi ehere, uii, what's'
your narnei", we selddmte an enjoy-
able and .ktcdut*in ne. ,.
GA18WAY rirst, wht can you tel me about
the. compositon pragram witin the. Music
t)epartm.thet the Uof A?
R5Hýt W. offe, undergraduate and gradu-
aie program n i fusic comositon. For ithe
undeigraduate program, tihe first year ls
spent rmeeting tm. rqulreménis of a tiberal
arts degree plus atditional courses in music,

lhe b& ci rw mwainng ars are spent
susdyig muslc hlstory, th.Wy, ama1ysI
composition iboplaylng Wfan Itrment
amd Amtsand Sciaes ýeW*o
GATEWAY:. What kind of entployrnent
opp»dttis an ruaùieo ii.pq g

MmeU Mani of o ui gradutes go on te
teach, saine enter ito the. adverting wert,
and a lew attempett survive >* t on thé
stenffi o i beir cOnposlh.

GATEWAY: lHm do you interact wfi ti.he
lo" proiemioni comnuty
RUSERaWedednxarewhithian&anodme
departnent on campus. Several mesnbers of
the. ESO mmciifor us andi orne of aur stu-
dents play for tieni as welI as wtii otii
chaniberu ic groffli bu dmonton.

ibis departinent ha. a national, and te a
Imm u.r6t sdliinotbl Wlme. Interhatilflt

GAMUWAY: For the mosi part, when musi-
cally uned*cat.d people 1k myseif tink of
modwxem orcestrai music, we thlnk of iiow
Stravlnsky differs frmeinibg thre. of Bach,
Beethocven and Mozaitlnn s use of discor-
dont iiamonles, etc. Can you comment on
bew moderncomposiion differs froi the.
more familias?
FlUBE: That's a good questin, but I tiiink
its important te note that even in the case of
Str4insky iii.publicils lagging beiiind. If you
ask themnai in the. street what h. knows of
Stravlnsky h. mlght 'Mention the. dire.
ba"lts Rite of SpHnnx ielrd Suite and
Pamruchka. But aIl mie cf tii... works

wer.ornpemebefor. 1913. Stravlnskydied,
when, 1971?

,I uomebamsfed l k .. Yukno Gulliver's
Travels,Ywn iie's in the. land of the. 8mb-
dignagianis, the. giants? I feel like 'm sitting
on a huge tit. Ctutching witii dsgust the.
braas of a bute phlisin.. Stting on a iiuge
4si.nded nipple. I'm expected te sit on Its
bosoin? (Snort).

lb. attitude taoem- emporary mu*c fos-
tereci primarlly by the mass media i one of
bind Igranrce - not even the. fainest glim-
nMemaof a primitive awareness. AM dat is
dlfkWult o se fs. wwitii a serlous coin-
mltnent te serlous trnw.
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100 SPACES ARE AVAILABLE
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Education Car Park (432-223)
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cation. W. no longer procuce people capa-
ble c f critical independent, thought and
refiection. Md the. educational institutions
are new wholly responsible though they
must shoulder smorn f the. blamne. Tii. con-
dition iias b.en aggravated by the. mass
media.

The mm memdia are aise responsible for
the. dislocation of serious music from the.
contemporary sph.re. Tiiere have been sm-
ilar dislocations ln hlstory, onm in 1600 and
another lni 1750, se tuis s net new, but we
hav net r.-lnterated witii the.reocf society
asamsucsuyasthodwruts,w.ei. Isitii
bulk cf oui audsence. The. advent of radio,
television and the. long-ptaying recerd ihave-
prevented contact between sericus campe-
seres and the. public.

GATEWAY: Hew do you respend te tth. new
music being wnitten ln the. pop circit?
FISIE: ln pop music there is ne new music..
ltes ail atrophled cld music. 1 open hé Jour-
rial, rarely actualy. but, Iet's suppose taom
Thursday, andi1 m ccnfrented wluii diii
stupid, inane, vulgar tiiing calleti "Puise." I
don't, iiowever, seeanyuhing '<uiw." Tiiere
55 ne rocognition cftif ~ l o f art in lif. or,

GATEWAY: Hew " econitempcrary orch-
estral composition reflect the.movernents in
the. visual arts, 1k cubisffi, surrealisin and
expressionism, or ln theatre, like The.atre cf
the. Ahu or lbçatre of Cruelty?
FMiLUBR:WeIIcmpoeesweresub>dictiohe
sanie influences, manely the World Wars,
advent of meciianizato#.indivldual aliena-
tien, "taicausd those Innovations. Particu-
ladyln iceners ikeParis there was a knd of

mnutual Inspiration between men Me [»Db-,
ussy, Satde and Ravel and the. visual artists.
AMd i yseif consider ail cf my own muslc
dramtic..ije. lns.parabl frmlit.rature and
tii.exp«ereo f iterature.

M ousic, by lis vmr nature, lik any ôther art
fori, «mitb. confeslopaI. tikeotcher art&, It
-tells us, about oursevet. iiere must b. a
reason for sda%*%g r theMe silIy dots and
linos. It takes toc mucii enecsy, toc mucii
.ffort te b.e suffidently traned te b.e able to,
developan lnddualvolce.

hoyw you fe about jSa Ma twentleth cen-
tury pli.nomeneon diat dfflrs ftom classical

FUH: WeU, flrsty, in any forin of, populir.
music, and jazz s poptulor music, thi. focus à
on presentation net content. Real muslcalityï
multl-dimenslonality 5, t think, restricted to
tlassical music., But -that do.. not lessen the.

repetl have for jaixapd jazz musicians.
Ti. ame technical maiery- is requred for

jazz Ms for claïsical music âàid 1apprediate
,'that anid amn open ta developmnents in jazz.
It>s Just flot wiiat 1 do.

GATWY: Incldentally, why Warrîor?
Fm E: i don't 1k te tatk about mny tities.
Tiiey usually comnefast and sometimes flot at
aIl. Lsten to it flrst, tiien we can talk about it.

Presentatiens froin the Music Departrment
wiiich wilIi ndude works of contemporary
composers are january 20, February 3, March
17,19 and 24. Ail performances are in Con-
vocation Hall at 8:0 pin and tickets are avait-
able frein the Music Departinent main off ice,
3-U2
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